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Food resources of the rain forest 
by Claude Marcel HLADJK and Annette HLAD!K 
C an one really survive solely on the food resources of the equatorial rain forest ? 
From the answer to this question follows an 
understanding of the adaptive response of the 
ethnic groups at present living in the African rain 
forest as well as the possibility of developing 
hypotheses concerning the occupation of this 
environment by the first ancestors of Homo 
sapiens. 
An important point concerning the ability of 
hunter-gatherers to utilize natural food resources 
was recently emphasized by the archaeologist 
John Speth (1). Queries about the diet do not 
apply to its protein content since animal foods 
are available. Rather they concern the avail-
ability of sufficient quantities of fat or carbo-
hydrates (provided by plant starch) to avoid 
dietary problems due to excess nitrogen. 
In the rain forest, hunting and trapping 
mammals, birds and reptiles, fishing in streams, 
and collecting invertebrates such as caterpillars, 
termites and snails, can provide large amounts of 
protein and animal fat. For instance the blue 
duiker, Cephalophus monticola, weighing about 
5 kg, is an abundant game species: according to 
the animal population studies conducted at the 
field station of Makokou, their density exceeds 
one animal per hectare (2). This forest is also 
occupied by 128 other mammalian species 
among which 17 Primates and 12 Artiodactyla 
make up the bulk of the game. 
Since the tubers of the wild yam Dioscorea semperfiorens 
grow in sandy soils and descend lower than two metres. the 
Aka Pygmies have to make a special wooden tool, with 
sharp blades, to dig a narrow hole in order to reach, piece 
after piece, the parts of this delicious starchy cylinder 
(photo by S. Bahuchet). 
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Wild yams, which were certainly present in 
the African rain forest long before humankind, 
provide large starchy tubers. In order to deter-
mine whether the quantity of tubers under the 
ground can supply a group of hunter-gatherers, 
we counted the number of stems of different 
species (3). According to these surveys and 
considering the mean weight of the edible parts, 
we found that, in the 50 km2 corresponding to 
the collecting area of an Aka Pygmy group, there 
is a permanent amount of biomass larger than 
five tons of tubers. People can indeed survive in 
the rain forest, and there is no risk of shortage ! 
Some wild yams which have tubers located 
just under the ground surface can easily be 
collected with a stick. In contrast another yam 
species, Dioscorea semperflorens, grows a long 
cylindrical tuber deep under the ground. Its 
extraction by Aka Pygmies necessitates the 
sensitive use of a wooden tool for digging a 
narrow hole down to a depth of two metres. 
Tubers of these wild yarns are edible, some of 
them without any cooking. Toxic yam species 
grow exclusively outside of the forest. 
The largest of the forest yams, Dioscorea 
mangenotiana, although edible when young, is 
only good as elephant food once it has reached a 
larger size, with fibrous tubers protected by spiny 
The largest of the wild yams, 
Dioscorea mangenotiana, can be 
eaten,aftcrcooking, when the tuber 
does not exceed 5 kg in weight. 
During several years (the exact 
lifespan is not known) this yam 
grows and can reach a weight of 
about 200 kg. Then the tuber is 
very fibrous and protected by 
superficial thorny roots visible on 
this picture. Such a protection of 
the tender parts still growing 
underneath is a deterrent to large 
rodents, but not to elephants 
which are able to turn the whole 
plant upside-down with their 
tusks (photo by C. M. Hladik). 
One the most common wild yams of the forest, Dioscorea 
burldlliana, has globular tubers localed at the end of 
narrow finger-like fibrous stems growing under a woody 
plateau. This yam species was supposed to be exclusively 
wild, however we found several cultivated forms, 
probably recently introduced in fields, in Gabon and 
the Central African Republic (photo by C.M. Hladik). 
roots. A more common form, Burkill's yam, 
Dioscorea burkilliana, grows spherical tubers 
under a woody plateau located at ground level. 
As a complement to these starchy food 
plants and the flesh and fat of vertebrates and 
invertebmtes, many sweet fruits, leaves (edible 
after cooking), seeds (eaten raw or cooked), and 
several fungous species can be collected in the 
forest. Fruits may have a relatively high protein 
content, for instance 12 % of dry weight-a 
protein content equivalent to that of wheat or 
corn-in a cauliflorous Annonaceae, Anonidium 
mannii, with each fruit weighing about 5 kg. 
Some leaves of lianas and shrubs with higher 
protein contents (30% of dry weight) may 
eventually be eaten in large amounts when game 
is no longer available. Such is the leaf of Gnetum 
africanum, called "koko" in most languages, 
eaten during the dry season by the N gando and 
the Ngbaka inhabiting the rain forest in the south 
of the Central African Republic (see chapter 2). 
Fatty kernels, also rich in protein, can be 
extracted from the stones of several fruits. For 
this purpose, the fruits are collected when falling 
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nommee pour sa pulpe commestible, mais aussi 
de Panda oleosa, Antrocaryon micraster et 
Coula edulis. Les graines de Pentaclethra 
macrophylla, legumineuse arborescente, sont 
d'un usage moins frequent actuellement que par 
le passe. Une huile alimentaire extraite des 
graines de Baillonella roxisperma est encore 
utilisee dans tout le Sud du Cameroun. 
Les champignons peuvent aussi etre consom-
mes saisonnierement en grande quantite; ils pro-








Mlneraux (don! Ca) 
Ami don 
Proteines 
9,6 42,8 9,5 (0,15) 
9,1 68,2 2,6 (0,22) 
9,0 75~ 3,5 (0,02) 
7,1 58,3 3,1 (0,01) 
6,8 69,6 2,5 (0,06) 
s,s 78,8 2,1 (0,01) 
4,6 73,4 2,3 (0,03) 
Composition (en pourcentage du poids sec) des tubercules 
d'une Menispennacee et de quclques ignames sauvages 
(d'apres Hladik et al., 1984). Les teneurs en prot6ines des 
vari6t6s cultivees sont sensiblement plus ~levees. 
La composition detaillee de tous ces aliments 
est generalement peu connue et beaucoup des 
echantillons que nous avons collectes ne figurent 
pas dans le traite de Bus son ( 4) ni dans les travaux 
du Centre de Nutrition de Yaounde(5).Decefait, 
nous avons ete amenes a entreprendre !'analyse 
de nombreux fruits et feuillages, ainsi que celle 
des ignames et d'autres plantes a tubercules. 
Les resultats de ces analyses ont montre la 
potentialite de res sources trop sou vent ignorees. 
Ainsi, les tubercules de Dioscoreophyllum 
cumminsii (Menispermacee), facilement acces-
sibles en surface et qui sont consommables meme 
a 1 'etat cru, pourraient etre introduits dans les 
cultures et utilises dans les programmes de 
recherche sur les aliments nouveaux. Le fruit 
rouge de cette petite liane, tres apprecie des 
enfants pygmees car tres sucre de gout, ne 
renferme qu'un « faux sucre », la monelline, 
molecule mimetique apparue dans le milieu 
forestier ou la frequence des especes a fruits 
sucres est la cause la plus probable de cette 
etonnante evolution biochimique (voir les com-
mentaires sur la sensibilite gustative, chapitre 4). 
Un autre produit de ce type a ete decouven au 
cours de nos prospections, chez une autre plante 
lianescente de la foret dense : Pentadiplandra 
·brazzeana (6). Tout l'interet de· ces produits 
sucres et non glucidiques reside dans leur 
possibilite d'utilisation par l'industrie agro-
aliinentaire et ce ne sont la que quelques aspects 
de la richesse potentielle des forets denses. 
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Ci-contre :Panni les produits de la foret dense africaine, la racine blanche tub6ris6e qui se developpe pres de la surface du 
sol (en haut et ll droite) est comestible, meme a l'etat cru. Elle est produite par une petite plan!e lianescente, 
Dioscoreophyllum cumminsii, dont les fruits rouges soot egalemem comestibles e1 tres appreci6s des enfants Pygm~. 
Cependant. ces fruits ne renfermcnt pas de sucre mais une prottine, la monelline, qui a un puissant gofit sucre e1 dont on 
explique la presence par un phenomene de "mim~tisme biochimique" dans un milieu oU de nombreuses especes produisent 
des fruits tres sucres:Ceux de "la mangue sauvage", /rvingia gabonensis, (en haut et ll gauche), en sont un exemple. Ils 
ne sont cependant pas beaucoup consomm6s par I'Homme qui les coliecte pour n'cn gardcr que les noyaux dont on ex trait 
une grosse amande, visible sur la coupe. Cette amande sert ala fabrication des sauces qui accompagent les plats de gibier 
etl'on peutla garder en r6serve sous une forme compactee et s6chee (voir chapitre 3). 
Eo bas : De nombreuses especes de champignons sont egalement collec!Ces par les populations forestieres a !'occasion des 
deplacements, telles ces pleurotes nomm~ "levres de Chimpanze". par les Pygm~ Aka (photos C. M. Hladilc). 
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